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CHICAGO MAYOR'S WIFE ROBBED
HOME
TOWN
TALK

By Beddy

Wo have been asked to urge mo-- lhe V? .r,lv,r. ,h h P" ! cu""?
to.l.U once morenot only to ditvo'inun,1',lcU( "l0 --"" o

fdowly. but carefully, while hear,!"!",e,r,arV. WB,S, '"lv"school building, especially during1300'000 w"
leccs time and before and hftcr, "" mlnlni,
Cl,,,,fS Telephone communication was

i after it had failed
Instances of children being biro ,a8t nK't

ly mltscd or knocked down, al- - None of-th- e loss was covered by
though by comparatively lowly'lod Insurance, according to Call
moving cars, are being icportedlUlaslg, manager of the chamber of
often It is declared. commerce,

' The water and light plants were
The Texas & Pacific boyi, of the not In oeratlonand water was

forces all olong the line,1 Ing rationed with a supply of 60.-ar-e

hiving a good time in thcir.OUO gallons available. An effort was
nnhunl sessionsat the Settles, It being made to lace the light plant
appeals.They have put i plenty of m operation by night.
time with business, disclosing the

s

nook
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URADY. 7.
caused waters

Tex, 7.

llrudCilses and
South Llano which met June

rcricu 10

only
ut
H,nB nrownwood office
to pulcd to UraUy. telephone

scoies of rules entering Into agree-- son,made when about SO

jiients under which they work for small houses were washed away,
the T & P It Is refreshing hear) fed by the Red
employes of a greatYnllioad speak Cross last night and today. The

always In term of'friend- - p.ed Cross also was Issuing
and confidence,of their em-- Jlng nnd clothing

ploy.Mj Highly bdslness houses
l damaged stock.

President Lancaster Is 'The Tphold serum sufficient for 200
".Man' to them and thev Urn- - tHe'persoti sent from Austin by

term lesjxctfully andrtcll he department.
Is n fall winded

Su. It a condition mut pf'nercsl
t nrle fiom two-tide- d fairness:
hulL the men nnd tlje company
muu oc 'loieram ui enqn oiper s
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oi that could arje 'not to have encroached On the bus

j.ness t
It I pnjtif'that the emplojerwho ,Nu communication Is

fke foi glanced he must possibleand Junctionwill b6 Isolat-watc- h

hh like a hawk Jo keep eq-- utll tonight, It is reported here,
to keen them ftnidierlnir m . .., k ..!, a. i .. il. ,uIa.

iimiiit-i- . at tin, ! mo m itinuii
who Jurt
! a trjlng'lo make n
sum-ou- t of him ni4y both be -- and
xeiy likely would, be- -w long,
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ciiy
not

nnd

Persual ofthe censusbureau's re--
pott-'o- f the number farms Texas WACO. Tex. Oct- - 7. CP Drazos
will bring some foci? that rUrr stood at 9 feet at 7 n, m
ought to mean something In pi ri today, nearly a loot under the high, the Texas Ninth- - nu, 207 recorded at : p. m.
orn application before the Interstte'ylorjav; a. K Howell, govern-Coiumei-

Commission. mcnl obsenrr. said he did not ex- -
" " poet awfuithcr rise. '

The Increase In of farms Tj ?M1,ue rJerWas and
the counties thai be trnv- - tt(f?b No.lM h).nttaj- - open cxcc.,t

erM n comparison wth the,, N(luge portion of total tlllabe
nrriagu jeiumiiiru win miow wny
the triiil would Create new truffle.

M.iJ Fled N OIIer. formerlv
toni") for. the I. C. has'P1'
lrt'n IrtHlneil as sneciai counselfor.
thi- - towns along the proposed joute.
is lenwr no ione unturned in-

pupar-rtlo- rffe caseand Is woik-- i
Ing In cooperation withstands fv.ieuite their 9s
TeT Pnclflc4 If Jjiis prccautlouary
oid not built will be no fault .
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. Ve still contend -- that Howard
tolinty oug)U to snapout of Its le--
thargy and vote bonds to paeher
highvvava and somecounty roads
well U'e'have heard some
.. ..1... . ... .. . .
in nciiTjiy niong inis line oui no
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Physicians
In Meeting

' At Midland

Texas Medical Society's annual con '

.ventlon In Midland. Mondoy bnypu
its tbtal

i n'i

Son.

ll"' iinii(; rtpnngi,trr upcaiicrs oi Atomiay on
nnd technical topics anO

Pr JameVn--. Olllard wasiohcdulcd
lo reaiF a

1t Wennett
society.
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uallc, who has
" M'K itad for rjearly years,
Jollied from, presidency at his
own ieiuest. Cahill has

4(lni1rman of --tho board 'of dircctots
for v-ar-s he came the
K-- T fiom the Seaboard of
whlelf ho luflla presldenC Pre-lou- s

tohat hs was general
nger of the Rallrtad.. -
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I1BOWNSVILLE. lex Oct.
One electrocuted by a

illve wire hlonn cown by strong
'.Ind and the Presbyterianchurch
Kua damaged b"llghtinlng during
f tnin tttotm he ,arly t0llav.

rllu,,. n,,, Melth,
on 2 Qf Pllladr,ph,a was
y the wile Which was

i ....,..a. ....

The rain amounted to about four
Inches and vvtll benefit the winter
vcftctuble

UIIOWNWOOD. Tex , Oct. lv
waters' Jn Pecan Baou

were falllht; rapidly today after
reaching the highest level

,1908- last
The flood In-- town was

I night.' althou.'h water reached the.
iniund flocu's of stores and

,n utin ln,niiiM

inches

I j

nndj was fsllmited the wai.Tiielo .
0 ij5 foot decp pfa The
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,Mlssv Allyn
only daughter Mr. and Mrs.
Hunker was In n Spring hos--

rdtnl, III. Sho
a , operation Saturday
her condition has'not fpr
mr up ioiu jier death

Mis. irone tneJios--
pita). Mr, Hunker, who had l)en
Deing home. The elder

Mechanical ForcesOf T. & P.
Rnr First tTniivpn ti ffcti T)uxr

In Annual BanquetAnd Ball'
'-

RolaryClub
Classification

TalksHeard
The responsibility of the

anal Rotarlan his community
was the of
club today In the Settles hotel by
two business men and a professional-m-

an.

I. nix, pioneer merchant of
lilg Spring, told of the Important
place of home furnishings In creat
ing the proper heme atmosphere.
He told of th 4.000,000fund being
spent by an of furni
ture, manufactuiers and
In av educational campaign having
as Its purpose the of
American people "furniture con
sclous."

J, If. Thomas, managerof the
Western Union Co in
Big gae a graphic picture
of the of his
through which nioie thin flv

messages and handled each
month The speed of thiv service
which Ills compan.' Is prepared
give was also spoken of by Mr
Thomas.

Dr VI lUidy told of th!
which hs profession of dentistry
was n life. He outlln- -

ed the progress of the prefsslon
and the ethical standards which
should be that pro
fession.

Musical numbers greatly enjoyed
by club wire by the Jackson
slsteisand accompanist, Miss Rob
erta Gay. Group snglngtwns led
hy Mrs. Bruce Frazicr. Guests of
the club oth-i- r than those the
program werei J. Klrkpatrlck.
St. Louis, Taylor I.onR, Midland;
II. C Tlmmons and Mrs Alice Phil-
lips.

mi announced by the club
B. Iteagnn. that the

meeting next week would be on
Wednesday evening the City
Park. The club cooperate with
other civic clubs with a barbecue
dinner which (siting Presby--

mlnlsteis will be guests,
The club committee which will ser-,- e'

with the committees from
otherCcluhji ! '.'Buck"

Ur oe. l jirogram

K KuhrJnkamp uiged all who
'aie coittempla'lng the sending of

and UtioOct 7. trTl-Col-

of
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new. The iostal has ad
vised the local office

has proven that many 'who
want letters rnt the first mall
wait until hte send l)em and
th-i- t te local office

with mall that type
tie day of the of the first
ships.

Oil
1 ,92 .710

Texai. tOct. 7 (."PI

From.Jan. 1027 to Oct 1030,

Coleman county 4.921,710
barrels of oil On Oct. there was
417 "wells with a dally
output 5,502 barrels, average

about 6 barrelsper day per "well.
These figures were obtained from

i -
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to consideration -- angenWnlpl,.

nctlv.-lhouses-. Molester. daugh-a.l.i- n

Dr'ralnfnll

A; Bunker,51, FoundDead:
DaughterIn Hospital,Very 111

r.R..ycaW. wasfa,herpla,-e-,

lIKItti.tnK WKDIHXC.
Mr and Mis Charles Stlpp oft

ICharles of Dallas unJ
Mi and Mrs Carroll .Stlpp of Ami
rlllo to arrive this eveninc for
the Stlpp-Cushin- g ueddlng Wed
nesday ,

I'..son, Tliaiiueus una nl wotK lit MS

II Wood More down-- ,

day morning.tluin ho hail In scv--

eral weeks. Death w!is ttomA heart
attack' brought .on bv ohronla kid
ney trouble. It win said by friends.

mlniilrs after Mrs. Hunker
had reached the homo J, D, Giles,
long-tim- e friend of the family, In
whose ding store Mr, Hunker con
ducted n watch repair business for

wllh a will
(CON'riMJl.D V

too to work weeks.'Bome time, aulved

Mechanical men of tho Texas St

Pacific Hallway company who
.lave established for themselves and
their road records ranking hig- h-
made merry Monday evening at
the Settleshotel at the banquet and)
jail of their annual convention

With J A, Yarbrough, local chair-
man "of the mechanical employes'
association, as masterof ccremon
les, b group of speakers, shop men
and local businessmen, were.heard
before the splendid meal, which
was followed by the dance, 10 p. m
until 1 a. m.

Speakers were C. T. Watson,
managerof the Spring Cham-
ber of Commerce; C. T. Elder, Mar-
shall, general cr.alrmen of the as-
sociation) B. Reagan, president of
the West Texas National Bank, and
George Crouse, local machine shop
foreman.

Seatedat the speaker'stable were
D. L. Itlngler, assistant master
mechanic here, with Mrs. Itlngler
and their small son; Guy Cravens,
general boiler foreman here;
George Crouse; Ml Marguerite
CrousC!NC. T. Watson, C a. Kjle.
Tv S. Currle, rt. IgteT u. nea.
gan,

J. N. Blue, mauler mechanic here
was one of the guests.Mechanical
superintendentPrcndergastof Dal-- I

las that he would be unable'
to attend.

Watson Heard N

Mr. Watson stressed Importance
to the community of the railroad
and its men. He took occasion to'
puncture some Ideas which ,wctc
declared to Jiave been more piC-- l'

valent in the past than now with re-

ference to the attitude of Cham-
ber of Commerce here to organized
labor.
.."A man who makes more than a

living Is a better citizen than one
who makes Just a II vellhood.
business.. rhen of this community
know that an(l, therefore,would be
foolish to favor any reduction of
wages or advsnt Into the city of la-

borers or bftjtness men who would
seek to fill positions already well
handled by residents," declared
Watson. He said that he once be
came angry at unfair charges made
against the Chamber of Commerce

this respect and 'attempted to
run them to their source but, find
ing they had' no reapon
jmie source uau grown lo -- consiuer
the source", and did not worry,
about them. -

T) P TT 1 fI

Mi. niaticd wife was wounded
WHO Heads the OI
mechanical employes, iclteratedi
wnai r, snoi

valuevof woman and then fired
tlon the and
business man, and also
that ope should "consider the,
souitfe of or
charges broug.tf againstthe Cham--
ber of Comerce or the workmen
either, for that matter. ,

Mr, Klder r
,-- pit u.. q . I

.1said, adding that "I hard -

ly knew the old town."
"I glad two shop men on

the board of ofthe Cham-
ber of And we appre
ciate your efforts for the Texas
and Pacific
sum air. ciul'i.r y . i

"Who the T. & P. would
become theroad she Is7 The Mar--
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Big

railroad."

Tit ..C ,.glad I live In lown Willi U

Chamber of Commerce,' Continued!
Mr, Elder. "I'm also glad I serve

iihs Hill- miiiiii ra i
Z.T. .,'vision irom tne lowfst to the

l""1' ;,.. .wr. ueaganwas repeaieuiy cneer--
pariicuiaiiy wi.cn ne ticciaiea

that, as a merchanthere for many'
fars. he had specified that

his goods shipped la tho T, A

P, He added that believed
business men cf Big Spiing should
thiis support lhe. road,

Tl.n.. T. 1. II I, 1...1.. I,li,nk. ,V,I.(.,.,,
In the town, Wo ought to say
merchants thatIhey patronlre tho
loqd with.tlteir freight business,

lines
have

stop

Oeorge Ciouse.

Such be far from thfr
urrA flnil' .. ..

""''

of locomutlves nnd the
track improvements

"Much and will come
this gathering," said

r . ..
and

Ivvhat sort of men they
men have the

right and represent
themselves has been
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Bishop James Cannon, Jr of the Methodist Episcopal church,
south, returned Is the United States from Brazil to answer charges
hrnunhf anilni, him hv laue eleravmen of his denomination. He
shown (right) alter his
(Inset) she left the ship.
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WIFE MAY. LIVE
LUBBOCK. Texas. Oct. 7 I.P)

Orvllle Parks. was dead todav
and lilu estranc-

nttir a nilhln ahnnllni- - lirro.
a nt recon-

bujjfot In til head He died several
hours afterward

Jlw Parks began work
n a restaurant,anil the

house where she staged It.was not
known she Was Rbe ti ".under hermaiden name of Vclnn
"y.Ilnnmpr Hntil P.lrua rnmn In lh'

VfunKomans hou,e and asked i'l
her. After In his auto

they entered tho house,
was ''S'" '" auer

the man's loudlolce.
"I'll gun you'll lfve

!""h me'" "u 'uoteU aa '
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Neely was placed on trial yester'
day, testimony and arguments bt-
ilng completed In half a dovV tnd
the taking the rise early lait

rfllimf In' fill slurlinL'
delltuiathins. .

A handful if wltnesies. Including
,the defendant. naiaded

the In the
btlef hearing that was In a
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GeilrRltt moUntoln, near litre . In
which Coolcy was fattally beaten1

Speaking In a low voice. Ncely
a.,lmple. 'ond dramatic story

or "" "Knl w"'l pieauing

Cooley himself had made tl c

dezvous to "settle the trouble
tween

Neely said th fight started vhen
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Lovely SportGoats
Greatly Underpriced

FeaturingImportedMaterials
With aMatchingBeret

In theNewest
Tweedsin All

Colorsand
Patterns
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The oflata themvehrsnrc the mot eloqurnt leason for lnolng duilng till rale The
models speak for themsehes.Note the new lengths . their 1931 sllhoUrtli-- f tlulr

iuthful smartness. . . their latlsht use of fur In new treatments.Thrn try thrlrTinand reel in the beauty of their furs and fabrics. Every ono Is an exceptional vthirproving without doubt that this is the time and place to choose winter co-it- s

Beautiful
Materials

KASHMIRITA POMMA
VONA RAVELLA

KASANOVA FOX

Lavish
Fur Trimmings

LYNX
WEASEL

MUSKRAT
BEAVER

CAR'ACUL
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Superior selectlpns

T flno furs and
authentic fashions

outstanding values! This
Is what you will find awaiting you at the
uauricennoppe in a collection of luxuriously
furred coats that expresses the most Im-
portant modes of. 1930-3-1 season.
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TroubleGiven
BOSTON. Oct 7. lPl-Ilepr- esen-

Utlve or labor In the United
Statesand panadawere assembled
here today (or the 60th annul!
convention of the American Fed
eratlori of Labor.

President Hoover Is- - to be the
guest of the federation a few hours
arter his appearance at the Am'
crlcan Legion's annual convention.

The delegates today had before
them the annual report of Presl
dent WJIIIam, R. Green and the ex
ecutive council, outlining Accom-
plishment of labor during the
past year and a program for Its
guidance In the future.

This report dealt with the un-
employment and business condi-
tions. It paid thnt despite, condi-
tions during the past year, Investi-
gation revealed that excprcnccsin
19JI and 1621 were considered as
having been Worse for labor.

The council found that "undT
our present business economy
there have been frequent break'

credit systems
emergency."
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The field of distribution wi rs to the Museum of the
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The council, Is comjiosod Billy the Kid. The bill of sale wa
or 11 of hading officials of th) for n horse and to Dr. II.
fedeiatlon, held that "society has a

" Hoyts was resident of old
definite responsibility for provld-.Tn',,s- a during the when It
Ing servlco fo rthoso whd need cm-lw- a the most popular town In the
ployment." n this regard It suk-- Panhandle.
Betcd as possible remedies for the--! H ' ""Id this specimen of
sltuatlon.dihoitcnlng hours and,"""! writing of Billy the Kid Is
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),n' Road Board Says

PAUST1N. lex. Oct. 7, l.TI-- AII

nmteiial puichnsed in carload lots
for the maintenance dlvlstun of the
stale )iigliwnydepaitinent, will, be
buchnsctt on' bids received at the
Austin ojflce insteadof at the head--
ruarters ot the 18 divisions. 'J. U.
Eaily, maintenance cnglhcre, has
uingounced. The practice has been
usru for the put three months In
the; purchase of asphalt and has
met wlth-go- od Results,"Early --said

Early stated that more Informat-
ion, concerning the various mater-
ials was.on rile In Austin and said
adoption or the centralbidding plan
wouiu lacuuaie awarding or

'
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M PagoLibrary
LaudedBy Many

ALPINE, Oct.7. UT "Conquest,"
first novel by JackO'Conner, young
Texas writer, is creatinga, furore In
the Southwest. It has been barred
by the El Paso public lib ary and
denounced by prominentcitizens In
many Arizona cities. But otnersar
hailing II as a realistic masterpiece
of old Southwestern l.fc-- t .

The novelwas published by Harp
er Bros., Septerrber17,

The story Is laid In tho sixties
and seventies In Arsons, when that
territory was o:ijj wen from the
Apaches and made Ir.tl a rlvillied
state. Pendleton, tho principal char
acter, Is a hard, unscrupulous "poor

r

v--

$1.79
I.IOATIII.K II AND -

Nlckle Plated
Plated Cool Enameled
During

t.

B m

V H

'

h.

VSW- t
77ifrt

X'7

esters

hunler, gia av connection with the
old Butterfleld stagscompany, ac-
quire land a'nd cattle, build a
town, and finally becomes on of
the richest men In th WciU

Hi career Is followed lb n.lnut)
deUU and hi fpaech and icllons
are recorded by tht writer.

In defending the projraynl of the
character-Harve- Kergusson, fam
ous Southwestern Writer andAtith
or, of "Wolf Song" and "In fhonf
Days," hay, "Sensitive nnd idnalls--

tlo men did coma to the old West,
but they were few and thuy tended
to die young. Pendleton achieves
something of the rich nnd detailed
reality or a figure by urcisor cr
Zola."

Chester Chope, managing editor
of the El Paso Post, wil'e. "Here
at last Is a story of the West that

Z9
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GYRATORt, M.

Save $35 to .$50 011 this guaranteed
electric Washer! New, sanitary,por-
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and fully enclosedmechanism.
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Will Save

200 Fall
Presses
$666
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s-

ed priced for Ward Week! The
best $6.66.dress that clever buying.

great purchasing power can.of-fc-r!
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Workr 4

1

NOW Is thetlme iy Blue Cham-hra- y

Shirts cut for loomy comfort!
'Excellent quality. Sizes 14 to 17.
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patterns
to 17.

3rdaridCTregffts.

attached. Sites 14

Hnjlng Power Does HI

aealu--

and

and

M

0

HERALD

la different. It I a virile a the
lonecrs abqut whom th author

written."
O'Conner. a native of Arizona, is

a Texan by adoption, He Is a for-
mer Chicago newspaper man. He
plans a realistic trilogy of novels
laid In the Southwest, which will
form roughly a social history or
that section. His novel Is
finished In first draft and will be
published by Harpers next fall.
Notes andoutlines for his third are
under way.

Beaumont Negro Porter
Held Up J $8,000

BEAUMONT. 'Tex- - Oct. t m- -
Walter King, negro porter for a
large store, was held up and rob-
bed of 18,000 cash and checks, re-

ceipts, of the store, on a busy cor-
ner while scores looked on today.
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Road
Contidcred By A.A.A.

LAUEDO, Texas, Oct. -- 7 dlng

annual International auto-
mobile rapes th Nuevo Laredo-Monterre- y

paved Mexican highway,
a distance or 147 miles' with the
great racing car and driver ot
the world and prizes
aggregating $10,000 to $15,000 or
more being offered, ,ls now being
given attention by the American
Automobile Association, the Mexi-
can Automobile Association ahd

Interested In the event
In dlscusslngrthe matter In La-

redo after the auto road races of
September 14 dedicating the pavd
Nuevo Laredo-Monterre- y hlgltway,
A. A. A. and Mexican Automobile
Association officials looked upon
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Church GroupsAttend
1stMonday Business And

Social SessionsYesterday
Baptist Auxiliary Has AH-Dn- y Meeting; Six Oilier

Missionary Societies Discuss Problems
And Hear .Reports

Seven church organizations met yesterday afternoon.
Six of them held their regular first Monday business ses-
sions, followed with a social meeting.

The First Baptist W. M. S. met in ah all day session,the
morning of which was devoted to a businessmeeting and
the afternoon to a missionary study.

Committees were appointed,a3 follows: Mission, Mrs.
uuiiy twinui, uuu jmidoiuuj
study, Mrs. Gee. !M Dr.!,

stewardship, Mrs. u. v. iiatcn;, jy inn J. dtliCLL,Benevolence, Mm. C. T, Tucker:
Personalservice, Mrs. II. V. Hart;
Periodicals. Mrs. J. C. Smith) Edu-
cation, Mrs. L. S. Patterson; Pu-

blicity, Mrs. W. C. Blankenthlp;
Blblo study, Mrs. C. S. Holmes and
Mite Boxes, Mrs. B. P, Bobbins.

The following program was fol
lowed at the morning session:

Song; prayer Mrs. W, D. Buch-
anan.

Devotional Mrs. R. C. Hatch.
Prayer and "business meeting,:

with repoits of dost year's work,
and plans dUcussed for the com
ing year,

Mr. Mayfield
Are Married

after
Loving-ton- ,

ii il,. .I..I..M ..i,r ..mm, a few frlcnus who had witnessed
begin at 2 o'clock, following, the'"1' ecrcmony was the ftnnounce-lirnchi-o-n

mt made publicly, Tuesday of theat the church, on Inter- -
niarilage September 27 Incstlpg program was fallowed: I""'1

Song-M- rs. L. Cone?. h,vl"p,t?' ,Nc.W .Me?,e!!
'A.

5
May- -
.V'f

Prayer,

Paper-M-rs. "St'alkup. ort "the T',e ceremony was read In

Hows and Whystfif Missions." ftglon by Rev. Bcauchamp,
cA .couple had planned to hold
Paper-M-rs. Clarence Miller.' on m?'"r'a'T,Vln ct .until

ni...i0 - ii..in7 i1 who wero at the wed- -

Klnal prayer by Mis. Gee. Mrs,

it... .. .nift her marriage was managerof the
Fourth "e,ftaJL,loor ,n ,h Mn8yThe East Street Baptist

8. met In a regular businessWar.d here, was

sessionwith Mrs. A.cfl. Smith, prCs.,adVatc?,.frmD'B. SJr "?, and
'Bl!

i.i., ,..i.iir"' r :; ,... 'has resided hero 12'
- A I1U9V iiivsviiv r.. tuvouaiiKa

A?T, Hart

Ganue.

Phillips, J. M.
Robertson, W. D. Thompson, O. K.
Phillips, O. P. Presley, F. S.
Cullough. S. B. and R. W.i"""' 7V-- "" ""1 rp

Illrdlr nalley
The Birdie BailejoMIsionar Soc-

iety met at the chuich yesterday
afternoon t thj,ee o'clock. The
meeting opened with a song. "Jesus

it." kim. v K. hnvnn it. .

the scripture, three Bridge Clubs
the first chapter In James.

The officers gave their monthly
reports' and 'he social servlce'conv
mlttee read the following: in calls,
18 bouquets of flowers, 21 trays and
M7.25 spent oh relief for the poo''
duiing the month of September.

Those- - presrnt weip: Mesdamcs
Adams Talley. Glenn,, J
P HajTs Stripling.. J
I Rush, Jlmnile, Mason', V. H.
Renicl.'. C. 0. Cniter. V, V. l.at
rep. Hugh nuiriitt, J E. Fridge.

"H. C. Shumate, V. K. Kdurild. C.

T Watson. W
Bishop,

O. Bailey and JaUeJ

'Suntienm Band
The" Sunbeam band met at four

O'clock ot the Firs Baptist church.

MtllimlUt Meeting
W. G. .Wo.-N- p

tl.R.Iuuuni u v.i ,.... ..,.,. m. - - - ,

.n. v t nt llii ehurcli ves--

afternoon. Mrs. J. B. Pickle,

.ld the prayer and Mts. Russell
Manlon reail a paper on "A Wed.
dint In Clilna-.-

The officers mada fliclr repoits
for the year. tThose present were; Mesdames
W, G. Bailey. Russell tanlon.
it. Flcwellen. Montgomery, Joe

C, K. Shlvcf 1. li, Mo.rls,
C, K. Talbot, C M. Watson, L. V.

Croft. Charlen 'Morils, Yeager, E.
R. Flecman. Hartman, 1J' Me"
Donald, Bob Eubanks. T. E

and V. Miller.
.i ....

t
St. Mary's Ancillary

The ladles of St, Mary's Aux-
iliary if tho Episcopal church met
In their regular first Monday bUsl-nc-

meeting catculay hftcinnofi,

--l l tjwm MM

V IlWV:B.V'r?'i I

, "aBBBw---

This U story of Puffy the4jjg
very small and nojt

very big;
Who leaves his pen on a Satur-

day morn, -

To see tha world Into which ih
was born. .

SecretDivulged Cere
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Completely surprising all except
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ding itjj who at the time of
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terday
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divulged Sunday,
Padgett,

years. Mr
Mayfleld, who came hero In 1928
from Ranger, where he was a mem
ber of the high school tfaculty. Is"ii,.i. i .u-- ou.i. t.j:.i
"-- ....

Mf. and Mrs, Mayfleld met In
Simmons University, Abilene, In
1824 and were close friends and
class-mat-es there.

They arc.at homeat 1C02 Johnson
street.

lead verses ofjKoiir

Klrkpalrlek,
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B. Reagan, had expected spend.
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WASHINGTON Ed
Shields, wearing

sortSt outfit black
crepet lij whit"

an.l
She of

black and white She wca.--i
a black fur, and a small

' "Par;

The by 1

saucy, close-fittin- g 1 1

lass

tlO TO
and H, are.

jcuvlng for Cleveland, O.,
will la the

of their Mrs.
U. Whipple and Mrs. Joseph A
Chtirc"h. sojourn In Wash
ington' east. .

s--
pieslded In the uji

t)io '
was

and prograni fo'r two
Mrs. hostess' t,r

tne group
Those present were:

L. Ringer, Shine Philips, .
Markham, J, Vlcto
Martin, Oarrette,
Clarke and Mrs. Louree.
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YTiu'll remember Coogan llh Charlie Chaplin in "The Kid" and recognize tilin as' n
Itr.lght Hn; "Tout but met brother--.

con' Four Big Spilng reprs- - lesi) deeroascs with ,( silver Whipped
Robert Is with-- Jackie the , year seyem ' .?. o

CPJack 1 e
Coogan grew up, course.

But over on the lot where he Is
making picture, a new model
from Coogan pattern Is romp-
ing about to confusx visitors', &

The new model Jack-
ie's little blather, 5 years old.

Robert looks very much as
dldtffi the days when he

was makfrtg --The
Charlie Chaplin.

He we.ars his hair bobbed In,

the same dresses In cov-eial-

but Is a bit than
Jackie:

At homeaiicy call "The
Sea. of hl

pHc- eats anything ahd
The. jppctlte comes from his ac-

tive ?or Robert Is a good
swimmer nlready.

n...n
Gci- -

"man and Flench, as well Rng--
I Iih,

I

Four bridge clubs meet But will he follow Jackie?
motrow "I'm going to be In

Weal, '"." he says In soft volco,
Entlc baiely unless one

Mrs. II. Liberty to his level. ,

"No. you'je not," father
Bxldge .Club at her homo smiles. "Onq actor In
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Ideal
Club at
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Pumpkin I'li nlth Uninn

.1 .1-- cups, i'umiikln.1' .
' 3 eggs,

1. cup sugar. ' .
teaspoon salt- '

t
1 cup .rich milk
3 tablespixtnu'ltiiv1'! jiilce.
Giated of s.uviU lemon 01

half laite lemon. m." In adding arid jiJlces. the filler
mlxtuie should bc heateil.before

, the juices are njded, then heated
over water for five to reven

leducen cuidling OinfigT
jillcf rAaj" be fiilistllufril. J

,ilinpUirf.l'ie with Oi.iliRe
MartniUadi'

t 1 12 cups' cooked pumpkin, '

' brown suitir. -
lteaspoon cltuiainoii." '. . 1

1 teaspoon nutmeg.
teaspoon ginger.

1.-- teaspoon tull. .

2 eggs. .

2 cups milk.
G tablrsjioons oiungu ni.iimiil.uk
Tho pumpkin may bi- - tea.m'il

baked, or canned pumpkin limy !'
iwed. MU In the' miler given nnd
bakcln'a crust like custuid pi lu
jidiot oVf'n (tW de'giei'9 Faliirnhrtl)
flr 10 minutes. Thefl uwr t'empei-- ;

buko until set Serve hot .Or ciild'.'

auie 10 32S degreesFvlnnlfiviilidt
garnhh with whipped cieiim. Just
hefold serving dot with Viliillgt' '

marmalad)!, -
t.i
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nt srvtn-thlrt- All, members irr
urged tonttrhd. Initiation 1U l"

M r s. G. Fiskel CoahomaBaby MrsRM. ?aM
Tells Of First:
Women's Clubsi

Four Attend Midland Meet,
From Big Spring

Saturday

The first woman's club in
the United Stateswas organ
ized In 1883 in Jacksonville,
111., according tb the story of
the history of women's clubs,
told by Mrs. Grcanlcaf Fiske
of Abilene, state president of
the Federation, at the
meeting of the newly organi-
zed Women's Federation of
Midland Saturdayafternoon,
in the Scharbauci Hotel ball
room.

She further stated thatthreeoth
er clubs were formed at about the
same time In Boston, New York
and Washington .state.

"There ae." rlie said, "over CO.OpO

federated clubwomen In Texas.
They may be divided Into threo
Classen -- the low-bo- type, the sallf
boat type and tho stcam-boi- t type.

The first, Hum nlu-- t be pushed

Mrs, Humpasg,Mrs.
McDowJl Mis. R, W.
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Interlude and played "Ro' placed befoie Miss Gushing at

mance" "Turkey In the Straw," rrfiehment hour, which she cut'l
Mrs. Petersfang solo. . jnml passed to the guests. Ice--

Spring clubwomen had been coffee, sandwiches and.
Invited jo this meeting as It was j olives were .served to the follow-th- e
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M. ATI you need i a JargoMiircnan, a wire
deep-fryin- g linvkct (or .strainer) anil a
can of Crisci. .

Fill the saiHvp.iu a little more' than half
full of C'rivo. (Ilnn't Im- - nfmullq.usp'riiaugli

you run uc Criit-- uxcrunil over again.)

W When the fiHxl it rooked, lift it from lli
fat Hold the liask'vi over the kittle to drain
fat from tlif food. Finish ilniining nil
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Cooking SchoolNoteby Mrs. Leona Rusk Ihrig
',- - .
In tlie-cooki- gchool I ,conducted underthe ilusniccs of The Herald re-

cently, I stressedmodern methods of cooking. Naturaljv, th.cn, I use and

lecoriunendCHISCO for it's a shortening.Mrs. LeonaRusk Ihrig.
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For a long time theShellys haddone without a piano although Mrs. Shellv.

and T)m andMary all krtew .how to play. When the family had moved to

West Texasfrom the piano been-sol- and.onethingandanoth--

er hadnreventedthe buvintr of another. Then one dav Mrs. Shellv

&w- - V$t penedto glancethrough the classifiedcolumns of the Herald and there ''.
Wf?-- :::j!l she ountl an opportunity to securea good used piano afa sacrifice .'..- -

t3?

.' .i'vs'ift-'- j "si"-v- i iiiMin iuuijig iruiu inu vny cuuiu iaue me piano.
$ r.'?i8w' Now Mrs. Shelly realizes(sincethe piano was boughtat such a moderate; .

PfaP'tF'1,''- - ',:'i''Pi' , price) the classifiedadvertising columns daily offer just such oppor-- ;.

tea!j'7t;'AV;?:' :,' ::1:.':
. tunities provided the piano for her family. She never misses reading .,

' i l' (! IIJ UIU,H.l '!! '' f . .....f.-- pVll"-- , .".,'rfu i ''''' i',"ii' ;iMiniiiwi)Jwwwiyw')'f.'i''y' 'tfcqf? r,7iww j . ijjp wsint flos o'verv dav - -

,
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iyi. Miln i . iiVfV'gil'"il'i't (!,! iiBii'iiyiriil.ia-r!-- ' - ' i ..' .'. ' ''T

v ;.ii:';iS' Almost everv imaginableobiect canbe nurchaseilthrriiicrJi tbe riassifipil Ail f!nlnmn; hf

ilnniili'.ifiil, 1m .U.ilil. w p
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TheBig SpringDaily Herald, Big Spring'sgreatestmarketplace.

Whetherit's anobjectfor thehome,or ahomeitself, or aplaceto rent, or usedcar,orah
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v . !l on thl wiiv Mk i . Miilndrl "OWwhw iMoNv "
rhla to imuiiis tlifr woil.ln Milr,,,al't'" to b VbHilttl to the next

' linnli- - tumoiniu' on the lit Jnmkiiy U llio con
lngne grounds. ' Uiitollt,ii of stateoffiro building lo

lloth (fiiiH hn.l rmti to t"" 1,01"r 'I'0 hlgnwiy tlopailmrnt ex.
lfled vrttli thrlr thtrnlnv tnv tn'c"l,tVl,'- Incidentally, thin probh-n--,

Xntlonnl league letlltoiy. The "t"si --
M ''"m fneed unci tuipcd down

tjtniilA won (wu game to gt tlicm".v "'oral jiicccdfttg Ugislntiuei.
bnfck In the Milm, While? the AJh-- 11 la known, however, Hint Itots
Irtlca cnpttiTd the final rlnsli ln(- - Slcillng, pre lit chuiiniMii ol 'he
Misouri in n itiilllitti? bailie-- uf' Klty onmmiwloii ami the Rem
pitchers and started home n Kimio. cfatlc iioiiiIuo for govciimi, li In
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wptld' championship.' wny jilopuHliiriit' building. Sterling
The Cnidlnnhl left Philadelphia,"'-''!-' wml to fin al one time us to

taht Thursdny night two guinea Itu tUillnj:
hind the Athlctlrs nhd they trtimi hat It could be al dfor out of
nnly one In arirurs, but rtltl funds-withou- t rt in;clnl
laslt Ik ih hauler. In n Rolf nntch ..ipiopilqitlon Horn the lrgJtlatmc.
thi liolci eventually run nut nmt Tbo hlghw.'.v ilcpHtlmcut could
Ihl I nil -. favor of the pluvrr .nlly Use n utiuvtuto 0 lU own,
Piuad TJio Athlrllca hnve to ln;m;liway offlclHls stated. The main

nly m. mole to repent their in) Mcr of tho derailment now In
tilumph and win thoupieincpiuUc, .lmvded into out-- . floor of what fa

f Connie Mack a a "Rreat tcam.--t
.imci-Mli- known n iw nffi.-- c

The Caidinata mint win two building. , -
, OffllcaM pstiinate that to houer

Mark Optliiilsllo tl)c activate .if tills main unit not
Manage Mack today made no Jially would icquirp about two atld '

f lecast Of the uKlmntc end of thr'onc-hal- f floois Tills voulJ piovlilr
eiie except to any' that he Iiadadciiiilc apace I it the vailoui uml

fsith In hli "boys." ;of the office and would pt 'jv dc en
.The "gabby" Rencial of the Canl-.oii- h loom for the. vhIumui'jUs fllCi '

'if I. the weather beaten Chnrlrs icept by the Highway detriment
ctieet, na always, was optimistic ',t he picnt tlnle, owln to the
t 'day.' comlitlon of the office, h

"We can win two allAlRht fioni ia uccessiiiy to keep only ,r limited
tlf .Athtellcs5" he raid, "and this number of the 111010 rtctlv- - files In
v.r will do. We have done.It main offCCl the reminderbe!

in wus tenra onu wr van no.,,,,, M,r) ( u,p buseni.'lll of the
i flpaln.

The final Rame In St. Uml?, won
2 to 0 byvhc Athlcllcs n the "lnthccrfuJ(,3 , , , ,

tun hlRh and. far Into .thcL." ,,.. ,,.. i,.JSi
I ft field bleacher aeata amonirni., TT '.,.....: ..-.- ..'' .' C

rtoup of dlsRUfted cttslonieif. Was
h RrlppinR JtiuRRle.

EVit. itviin Innlnni ll '
K.ultlgh Crimea, a' Item officials propound..
"Key pitcher, and OeorRe tarn,

"haw, ypunper, bitter but not ciafb
lr. battled on even,scoieless terms,
The day was dnik, with a low ceil-i.-t- K

and rain threateningHuourIi-i.i.- 1.

and alt In all It was k pitch'
is' day If ever thcic was a woild'a

teiles StaRC set sceneiy made
;o order for tnt thaipjhooteis on
the mound.

BmlelRh threw 'his famous "spit- -
cis." nilxlnc epouRh fast balls and

curves with them to prevent the A'a
tfttlnc "set," while EarnshaW' had
n fast one,n curve, and a half'spced
I' ill that baffled tlie opposition by
ihrowlnR the batsmen off their
trlde.
In the elRhtli InnhiR Kainthaw

moved out of the picture to make
way to make room for a plhch
bitter. The honors were even with
Ills tival for each had allowed two
hits In seven chukkeis. Th.c pinch
hitter sot on. but In spite of the

success
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liauiai oi """" laboralorj-- tesllnK derailment,
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s. o ( Wb $te bufauEanibhnw he . ..(dp.lnK lShlhJ"r fb Ur.nto , .md.pitch.! l,tc""'lJ

record Koxx hit theJ'''"'" " 0.xfle"

tusslo

circuit, he with theP'S"""' iiiruu
This fort bcrll ,a,Ctl favor-- a

he saved for Earnshaw woM Piovldc uom.
pthcr fought

scoilng department would Crs lei-m- a tho
tRS rifcllted the victory. eiiuic ami
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Ily AkMH-lalr- I'ress
llenault,

Canada, odtH)lnted Bubc Hunt,
Tonca City. Okla.. (10),

NEW YORK- - Oomenlen Beinn-oo-n

I, 'Italy, out Hod-liRur-

Mexico,
Davles. Chai-leor- l.

' outpointed Johnny
Toledo, O.,

TULSA, OUla. Grorcr-- Mantcy,
Denver, outpohitcd Chailey Bclang-er- ,

Canada. J

SIOUX FALLS, s.
Mailln, Larchwood. outpointed

Mllkc Gibbon. St.

la Mike Dun-
dee, Rock Island, outpointed
Benny Bass. Philadelphia, tlO).

'

TiiX'Frer Army Gi
Sold I'ost Folk

AUSTIN, 7. (INH)-J- ust

example "ol.l nimy
game,'1 is the
general's department views the

protest tax-fre- e gaso-
line for San Antonio u(m posts
is being army people
ther private use been madj?
by Attorney General
Klce M. to thc adjutant gen-

et of
Gasoline'abl.l the government

exempt fiom rccnt occupa-
tion A 1 my qflcals, claim that
thc pilvate sold t'uX
gasollna are used for offical pui-por- s.

Knpnn lu Build '

New IIoiihc al Tcmih

,$51,500 home,
.which furnished ex-
pense $5,000, has-bee- announced

Kappa Sigma fiatcrntty tliq
Unlveislly Texas. The home .will
be .ca'dy fp roccupnncy next spring,

fraternity vacated
" house, wh It'll la oldest,

h0mc"wfst, of Mislsslppl,
and moved temporary hcadr
iuarteta '

llui.

bultyjmt.
It was iHilntcd out that this often

horn

Jh It Is
difficult to look

as leason for new highway
buildlnR was that the lftescnt
crowded condition Impalicd tn
certain extent, efflcfen- -j of
office, The desks are tightly Jam
med aRalnst each other, with bare-
ly loom for employes to pass
rhiough. a,

In addition to ita space in In-

land office buildlnR, hlRhw ay--

department to rent ap
proximately one one-ha- lf floors
of space In downtown: buildlnR.
Officials that money for
rent for offices .this .6ulldlnR and
the money (hat would be saved by
havlnR this unit In clostPcon-tac- t

with the main office would
nearly offset cost 'of the new
buhillnR. i

S tentatively the new
buildlnR would be four or ator-le- ji

hlph w(th all pf the
department centered In one.
stiucture. This Include the
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Riiveihment, ome of passes will be ovcilookcd
bailly crowded, Icojifereiw--e rival.

the strengthof their fnn to'
Idale, elaulng

MnpilPlir Southern
Of lUntd 1xa, The

thus, aic.moved notch
llf'ffllfM Iin the,

CARTHAGE, Tex, Oct. 7, UI
iealr opeiatpiaIn Pano-

la county have just caUsefoi glicv-anc- c

the statehighway depart-meni'-a

magnetic nnll picker w'hlcrt
visited In Panola, icrcntly.

The magneticnail packed uu the
following amount of nails on Pan

county Highway 61

i oin Qarthagc to county line,
15 htllcp, Ibs.t highway 8 fioni
Caithago to Shelby county line, 16

miles,, lbs ; highway HA from
Gaiy to highway 8. 8 miles, 'J6 lbs.;
highway 01 ftoni Catthngo to Lou

line. :.1 miles, lbs.: high
way 26A fioni Catthagc to' Haul--
Air Vounty line, miles, 1M lbs.
highway 3 to intersection jalr
highway 26A. 3 miles, tOJbs.: high-wa-y

8 C"ithage to Hanlsoi) county
For Ou-- Use, Charge" ir miles, 67 ib.

al

fou

7,

be

the

sen

cd

at

O, Henry's Homes In
Austin To Re Sltotcn

AUSTIN. Tex.. Oct. 7 tllAu-(InJiouse-

In which Itcnry lived
and. worked and other historic

will be filmed In thc making
the talkie veislon af

heie by thc Chamber of Com'nleice.
The commeice oiganliatlon hns
been to, collect' old pictures

make thc plctuie authentic
possible.

Dr. Iturkctt To Succeed
Rev. Damon, IPin

Take Local

Dr. 'Bi M. Iiavsnn,. will' be
come pastor the First Ihiptlst
church' here "Is to-b- succeededns
pastor Del nio by Dr. J. Dur- -

kett, for ten" years pastor i)f thc
Southslde baptist church In. Abi-
lene and one of. thn pioneer clergy-
men West Texas, to
advices from Abilene.
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FORQUER

Kentucky
Attwned I'rtti I' tie to

L. 0. (Floppy) Forquer. a guard who eloic to 200 polindf,
l captain the 1530 of Kentucky's Wildcats.

HORNSBY TO MANAGE CUBS IN 1931

iii iasassla

nhtn Horijsby (rlohtj will the managerial helm, theChleaooCubi In 1931, replacing Joe McCarthy, attemptV fulfillOwner Wrlgley't longing for a world's championshipbaseball team,

Cnpt

William

TendencyTo Tow-Rate-! Baylor
.

Tgam Vanishing BecauseOf6

.
SplendidShowingatPurdue

ny r.AViA: TAi-no- jit.
Associated rresaSports Writer
DALLAS, Oct. 7 .T The.e, had

been a tendency to "low-- , ate" the
Baylor Beaia before thrlr
with Puidue .Satui'day, but Coach
Jenningsmachine will a harJ

sneaklnR up on South-
west ConeffVncc foe nowv The bat-
tle Vut up by th Itrulns was. with

an outstanding feature
thr mid-we- st Invasion.

PouUirm Methoditt did little
moie than foiioweis arulclpaltJ
in holdlnc Nolle Dame tORmlncle

cmllled "c''""""" .touchiiowiv maiRtn,
vlctoiy. Construction of the new building hll(

ln lellef for lc (),

last series wnen the e.c.owded statcj(lc
under the rules. 1t lelease all

(an iiwir m ymiiK
dl use oi rceonnaiy io nai a cnupic

uVX

Young

of

ed

which a.c not ,by
'

I On
,' - thn contenilcla miglit

Al IllVKcr ranked: 1. cMlhodlst.
DpiHirtmvnl ?; Chil-tla- n. 3. Baylor.
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'Slay IV 'Warm'
Oh.rivrrs "ald for two-

years that Ilaj-lm'- team would be
a tlc contender' when, and If, U

ever found itself, Theii foim Sat-ftida-v

would indicate thoy at letot
aie getting -- wnim." T

The Aggies' delent. at . Lincoln
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J. Reuben ol Salt Lake City

was mentioned as the probabtt r

of ,OAi0iit W Merrow as'
American ambassador tp Msxlco.
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FarmersMqy

Buy Wheatof

Government
COLLLiE STATION, Oct.

7. '.Ti puichase.
and feed In

fioni the fa.meia' National
of Chicago

of '

In a telegram , officials, of
Agncuitutc Mechanical
yesterday, Fecietatyof Agriculture I

II. attention to
an of corpn.ation ship

nin- cut lots to diought-stticlc- -j

at minimum chajrgrs.
suggested arrangements

bo dealers,
ors oi cOopci.Ulvcs tp puichase'
such co.porction
and toparcrllt to all
reasonable handling charRcs."

i

matter,' '
At themc he

indicated farmers'
were divergent

for
and coiri and
methods handling anil

and he believed
purchasing
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was lecplved that 10

counties weie ceitlfledi
for d. .educed

effective as soon astailroada
counties arc

Brewster.
Pie'ldlo. aetf Culbet-so-n,

Hudspeth'. Glascock. Mai tin,
Howard, Ed'wB.ds, Kinney, V'ali

Cioe-kt-lt- ; Reagan,
mh 1 Tmi'll

Return Xo Caiqp
Maty'ii'ls Desired

ACSTLN. Tex .Pt
Inn icmmlng the dtflclal

camp of th- - fexas National
to near Austin, am

Ameiicnn Legion. if
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Une

HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RArES

and
information

., ......
(5 wordt to line)

8c

Minimum to cents.
After First Insertion;
fJne to

Minimum 20c
Ot The Month I

Ptr word , . 20c
MInlmUm SI 00

CLASSIFIED advertt8rn
will b accepted until 13
noon week dmvs and
9 30 g n Saturday for
Sunday Insertion

rHE HERALD reserves
the rleht to edit and
daaslfv properly all ad-
vertisements for the
bent Interest of adver-
tiser and reader.

AtlVHJITJflKMENTB will
be accented ovei tele-
phone on memorandum
charge payment to be
made Immediately after
expiration

ERRORS In classified
will be gladly

corrected 'without charge
If called to our attention
after first Insertion

A.DVEnTISffMENTS of
more than one column
width will not he car-
ried In the classified seo
tlon nor will blackface
type or borders be used

S--s

A- - "Will Kosor n

uTIk-- VorId Serin-,- "

probably un t Ac nrly ns m.
rlous i man) jwoplc as the
fjuontlon if who will buy
those lined film's of'fuinl-tut- c

dbcnriUl lant, month.

, ci.A-snii- :i) r.s
I'ltOIII.KSIS v

ANNOUNCEMENTS ,rif:AVj

Lodge
rfTAKEU I'lalns Ixidge No. tit A.

F.&A.M. meets tnd and 4th Thurs-
days. C. w. Cunningham. Btey.

lAst and round
l.osT-1-llctni-

mime irnu;
"Krlts niterlioon
between wearlnirl JSS.

ninll I'huiie t" 11. Illank- - vi'ij
!.,, ,'l irwmil
Public rit.ce

wust n:.A maii:mnitt
imsriTAi

An eiclualve. private retreat far
Ihe car of unfortunate girls.
Utmost seclusion with home

Stale llceaied. KorFTlvltetiea-- address.
Hits U U PAIN, It. N.

OWNCR ANI SUIT
Lock II"! m:3. Abilene, Teiast 4151 t

l:.l'l:itT pl.nui tunlin; ami repair
wolk piiipipil doiu pllrin tea
eouahli. On Ihir M'UI'B Jlttelc
i' or llutrl ,U fl'l
Ml llnppi i .

Vjl rTTISil nutil- - II nrJ puul
I'hon. 1 ii 1 -

Instrucitdii
! a iiinM. ii.m jtvri;n

Travllm Of All Hand limiruw
StUill". 411 J! n

JlfHlll lis
Tin- - i.ri. iis-- ith liltilttn'"
Mini! Suii iimi il ''ot
ltuiim U rhlbli-ti- i of all nn
kept b ilnj .r hour at nawn-nlil- e

int.s 1 n ln
ktriuti't , .

IJuslnt'hH
KOM BM'lilir htltNirUIIK

CIIMIM1
Call II U Ctx t0 ot 19

SAMlOltN.

la at .

Tin: tvit.wi sircit
MN

,s PrintitiB Company
Phone !:'"

Woman's Column
WANT IU IIU Mitt INU

byff.ilay or arlli'le, cuttlpK,
crofiteiliiR cr emnrpbler work
KiianiJlltfd "&04 II. ntim I'hnnt
till J ,' i.AiTiUrt notici:

CIMICM; pmmim-nt- , t 50; sliani-p,-

5Uc. ret 35c ICICti (Iiatlty
Itunnelii 1'h lt-J- .

KACiAii
, Mrs, littxu nhum In. Kllnr

It lie I'liultnr
until tkt t.'ith at Mi

Srt,or'M llciiit) Shviv (lnu r
nve ; 3c, hiilr

.nt 25i 'PIioik- - 12'...
Abrmm tit ..

EMPLOYMENT

$

mh,

Help Wanted
WOMAN

JO

u.nlt.il fur Cafe mnk.
muft li" ablii to .to all niptinil
wolk. Apply MaiOiotl I Oafc,
K. 3rd.

Enipioymt Wanted Women 12
Yt)tlNO lady deslrei. poalllon as

Ktenbginphir or other office
work, hX had expellenie with
legal firms: .'nn take dictation,
beat teferences, wants

Wilt.- - Hox 3II0-- In
care Ulg Hpilntt Herald .

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities 13

IIKAUTIFUI.I.Y weir equipped cart
with Prlrftdalre; for rent, beet
cafe local Inn In Ul Spring I'hone

KII.LINO ..Station fur sain or wl)H
lease for 1 jeur. Amnion Ser-
vice rltatloli; tl aouth nf
lllK Bprlne ni San Augelo high-
way.

Money to Loan l4
QUICK AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
COLLINS & GARRETT

LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 Eaot Second Phone802

Vr

Notices

Women

FOR SALE4
HouseholdGoods US

SPOT CASH AND OUICK ACTION"
, for 6sd furniture

Texas furniture Co- - W.

I.Ann U electrlo stove: good condl- -

tlon; 150,

t4

Ill N, tirtgg. l'bon

FORSALE
UOfMOnOlfl UvOSS XB

HOME KUUNlTUftK CO.
tot Ird fit. ' Phone 491
1 buy cast-o- ff clothing; 1 MTpot eaah for used furniture.
Radios & Accessories 17

MAJESTIC ItADIOB AND TUBES
now III the time to get ready for
the winter program, aee the many
modem at ine waian-wniae- ri wo.
Phone 719.

Office & Store Eq'p't, 10
I'NUKItVtOOI) typewriter for sale,

n perreet, conottion, m u. tin
Phone

Mkccllftacous
KOIt hai.i:

CASH register, larKe money safe,
electrlo tacuum cleaner; electric
wartime much nr vulcanit
er Kreimlnic machine; large Jug.
rnune i!J

Wanted to 25
WANT to buy

allue or ail

collai,

r
lueirrtiir. nay
Cnll nt 212 U 2nd
eaul nT Plt Hotel

REN I ALS
Apartments

23

tune

coixl until nulta.
kind

good prices
S doore

26
UIIMKIIIILI apt oitle paid, refer-en- c

required, no children or
pete Phnn 111 Apple JuJ Ureata--

PUIt aria, priced rron up. Z, i
or 4 rooms; Ooualaai, Main Run-
nel! or In Highland Park. IL It
Itlx I'hnn--a IS or ICO

MoliKIIN room apirtment;
all utllltlee paid. Apply

1 1 DJ t Scurry HU I'hon. loot
AI'AIITMKNTH. I. ( and 1 room,

hot and cold writer: lluhl rrs
ftirnlhed Camp Coleman I'hone
61 Mr W 1 llalier Mannner

NICIXY fur aif Hi'" Tinfurrilahed
hoict clean clone In

clue In ecllmil. Alilv tOl Hell.
M('i;i tuinleliefl npnrtmenl, Imth,

niitninitlc hn hralr, clou
In l!dtiiiil St .1 J Unit
I'liOnoIS ' t

m m fiirn hed uufiir- -

mhil niurtniimt, cttaKo. I'joi
llii'iivla .

1 I CM Ui:T apartment Tih
UleiiiOK porch moilwn vUimi in
pnrn f Apply toi Virrpn.

I"Oi OeiHMii Kiriinnt. nice clo- -
em. n'lj'ilnltit.' 8.1th UHter. Hnht
ninl t&f, ii per i'lmne
1UCC-- J

Al 'AISTMliNT ut XV, ttlis 5ibK"i:N'-rrK- house.
rooiiie ntiil mod-r- i bath furnlnh
d only with nhaili h filul llnu- -

leiMf, cheap IWi l'none

I'l new houte: new--

fur ii it nil modern ennenl
enc "lint water, suitable for i

or 4 lady te.tcherst
I. link from South atd. Apply
: i: liiii,

JMlllil'jUN
I'linno

'npartiniiiitaV S5 and
:t 2ii N. arepir

It;

I'ol.re pup mpdern apartment:
utontliK olill aiiMMli to or) uniurnisnru, iuiuuw

lot t'rnla Kar.ice. near nouin aru
! and 4. ar K II Josev l'lion GO r

I'lmns

S.ttl--

1

n.inp.

ul

&,

I3IU

failal

35

U03

work

of

to

miles

InO"

E

5H9--

will

imlrr

vr
Jti

etkr

urc.i;

furnished apnrtmen',
irss. Unlit and water pand. Kar.
net lor our car: J30 per month
l'liono 1053 or li'J5-J-.

Coiy

MEYER COURT
Kor People Who Care
Apartment Phone 117

ONi:-i'M"- furnlaheil apartment:
uilJolnliT liniK. Ill ptr month:
uleo 2 fiirnlehed rooms with hall
and bnih; Jto per inontli: 2

Idoik from b0uth Ward bchool.
Toil K. 11th I'hone 42

TltUUK-ronn- t fuinlfhed apartment:
located 50i JuliDrnn, Apply 511
Jolllivon. I'hone CO

ON i:ni'in npa I pient atiltable for
couple, ftie Appi juj
Soul i

KI'HSlSllUli Oiilartnict. nlo
lin.ird ntul ro-.- f.11 Johnnon.

TWO-roy- nlr. ly
ment unrnKe '

Phone 330

711

111

nf
tit.,

Ito

and

f,"3

JOT

ik.

furnished apart-0- 6

XV. Cth St

TWl-r!- filiiilnlitd Aiurtnynt.
ut.ir hlult i- I all hllla pain,
inuple imh IU',1 llnnneln

MVi:i.V'ftirit'ii.d apirt-Pieu- )
Kirnce,- - llllh I" Id- - 150S

r! i:ihiuls. , j. ,

Ni:M.Y Xiruih apart'
tutttti prl.ito hath. KaraKei (lose
In mi i'l IlKht ami water
piUl al1-- apartment;

. iiih.1. rn nil iittlltiei j'.il.l Ap
11 fiiK 2

'T?T-hmi'-
h fuinlshid pntiiieii

with l.rraUf,i iicml,: .ill Ml
paid JJ5 pel inontli. lot! Main

TlTTtHU-rooi- n furpii-h.i- l apart-mi-

lliil.t ami W..tr fiirn-.lii- il

4dk Miiaiiio J'biin.' sn;n
i' ' UN i s u i;ii jimmmuu

HiegtT
..TV I I - fun lhiil

111. Ill t t ilMltl.lI'lC
Pill P- -

Mi'llltV furiH-'lK-

ilit leaM.uahlf.
I'hiine CI.

npait
tint. Apph J"l

aiiiirini--iitH-
,

"vv m .luiiiifctiii.

TWO. loom .ipaitim nt; with luth,
furnii-hol- : all utilitliH iiald: 12

ttr ninntli oi rourte.nth t.

Me .1, K llalr jit I'll 11 S.il-- .

I'P.TO liM'IJ iipartini-lil- , 3 l.HK'
loom 11 ml bath, not wal.r. R.ir-u- p

plvo-ni.- e . Iok- - In
Pholi. i:v ih3 Ituilnelx J J
llali ,

1TI1 tt i:i:-r..u- it Hpntlmenti
1 .lose in, Wi5F I'lioilfi

J1!,-

TttjTiiiiilii, fuijilheil apintuii lit
all hills paid 1301 K. 111 IS

NU'KI.V
inenf.
W.

Buy

clothing

Tlll:i:i:

tuuptvs

parKtng.

hediooln

aparlr
2U'J Nolan Ht I'hoije l)l- -

NH"K furnished 4iartinent,
In brick hopie In "AaHhIiiuton
Place. Call Miss Tillman, 1211
.n res. 1327p '

TWO-ron- furnished apaitinent;
connecting bath; hot and cold
waur. Applv 2010 Johnaon.

URht HousekeepingIt'ms 27
T1IKKK nicely furnished rooms Inl

atuccn apartment; Duttt.in s;

for small family; 110 tier
month. 1403 XV, 2nd St I block
north of Camp Broadway.

lletlroom 28
NICKL.Y furnlrhed bedroom: Drl

at entrance;con,enlent to bath;
also two-roo- apartment:

all bills paldi reasonable,
Apply 104 W cth. Phone.842.

UPSTAIItH sleeping roonoadjolnlng
- bath; nice for man and wife or

two' men. Phone 1051-- Mrs
Tlmmons, In IMward Heights.

KItO.NT heilroom, close In: private
entrance, adjoining bath; meals
tr f siren, auj ecurr). .rnone
127. ,

-
' lltioiu & Board 2

lIt(li: front room: southeast ex.
poauic; gas hrat; suitable for 2
or 3: with hoard; reasonable. 311
N, Rcurry Phone 445.W.

UOOM and board; eloae In; good
meala; hot and cold water; con.
enlent for employees In town.

Mrs. lletliel Couch. 411 Runnels.

MODUHN .
Nolan Bt.

Mouses
(room house,
i'hon Kit,

30
tlOt

4LV

TENNIS

-i- t'stheSERVICE
i

that counts!

RENTALS--

Houses
riVUToont furrlnhed houe, rlB

nrlCo t permanent renter

.SO

mnilfrii rniietilt m'ca. Itl'6 H

Main I'lmne 0T.

UXTItA iilce.ii-roon- l hitllfe, lTTc.itnl
402 i: PaCK e . attVfy moitern

larar lawli. reason-nt- 1

icuit If Intercaleil rm lllR
. I'niif Insurance I'lmne or re
14ti'k . " .

six room

sl .rnniki

Infui" located
S2 or :

all

tlo

jlJ;,,,,, after.tro'uUlc with
fleets.M.iliir Bcroeii friirr hlKll echool

! er limnlli. See owner it
City Hotel. JK W- - !id

families; located a'
ter I'hon SS8 or

l.alicaftir I'hone

ktiltalila for
Hul

,.,?
nKo; not

K
NIC13 modern home, cloae

In; double enrnee; alml duplex;
well furnlahtd; Enrage. 1301
Main St,

FlVK-rooi- n modern lmuco; near
South Ward fchool; 31. unfiir-nlshe-

I'hone 50 orSkk
MitiiKltN' fi.rnom cottnne; located

Sciirnt hmdwood flnorn
llirnui-liml- t. double irar&ll. Ill
Main. I'hone C. V BhJVe,
2o.

Duplexes

.--in

thniUKhnntA.

FlV13-roo- new mod- -

rn brick duplex, all cnnvenl
nces. clots to school: rent very

reasonahle: located K Uth
Apply Wllllama Dry Goods Co
Phone17S.

KOUH-roo- duplex: alo
home. Phone 14S7 during th
day. 944 after p.

U.NKUItN'ISIIUD duplex: al
Apartment oer garage;

bills tor sparimeni.

KOI'lt-roo- ftiucii duplex,
liardttopu oor amount

hot kuu cm

DIMH-K- for tent thero have,the

Sif fl.nn'ers 35

REAL ESTATE

priced
IrllllH.
llhlK

Tio

E

iiiuur
U7.

the

row,

31

paiu

for 3(i

Mihurbaii
good place for rbUkenn.
etc, uinverrleiiee
to ia-.l- i, some

iV
llltr
its

esj Ills
easy
went Texjis
Phone jr 205

srerctarv
vernrrfeht

and than
offdred iiffnre.

rice Wrights
airport.

AUTOMOTIVE.

chevrolit
sein ucais.iuniY-- hone 377.

nuha
ni'ig

rash.

Manager
Here OJjicial

Jit Corporation

William V. Montln,

Km:

1311

ago city manager of Guth
rie, Okla, and tenure

manager Big
has accepted the position
assistant to the president of
Oklahoma Natural Gas

ot the Tive largest con-

cerns In that state, the
Guthrie Daily Herald.

The created
of Mr. Montln,

recently fought, manager,
of

company- now become
nected waa the chief opponent
of the was passed

people of Guthrie.

LLANDUDNO, vPiflcs, UP)

James of tho,
ar-- long

of .the? most of
the labor
threw his to- -

say MacDonald In on un
at tho party's

national conference and the
prime minister to to tha coun--
try;to seek majority the

SERVE

thatcounts

in

CLASSIFIED

on Herald Classified In all

for every kind of work.

Forty-Fou- r Groups

to serve you. Use often for

your PnOFITI

Itni

one

con

one

FracasReported
BetweenBritish

fit

Officers,
LONDONi Oct. !)

fromthc Riviera toJay said
fnity. from the British
tleshlp Revenge, ljlng GhlfrJ

nenr Nlcp, lAd bi"-ii- i

122L their of

ipattment:

One ciilon waa publlthcd In n
trt the Purls edition

SJof the Chicnco Tribune, said
that 100 men tho' eniher
I. .1 nvrctHtllt.n.IL.. . i ilTai. -- 7L II !;- - Uhunis

KOUil-roo- . . . ... . . . .
ani coiu naicr g,,,...... ..

Jl".

702

He,

"uraay, iciunicu wi-i-

yiti,irvA vnot

--,'

rounded U:
and returned aboard!

ship but 25 were be liliycr liCWdXC
still at (f 1 . ,

Other reportssaid

Pollcc

that 50 men"
wjyp had shpo leave refused to re--

turn on hoard, of over--.
discipline and
Both Reutersand tho Daily

Herald published tcjegrams
which that there any

and declared that members
of the rew who were questioned
professed ignorance regarding th
matter.

admiralty Issued statement
lo thceffect that the reports )cre
Inaccurate, and explaining; "Dur-
ing the of the
enge's star-- near Nice, an

or 3iu men nave peen uauy
leave. The total' number of

Ileave-brenl:- has been35 of whom
ilp'flonly two have not aboard

in. r ' "Althouch this of leave
al fiiriilxhed apartment'breaking Is Violet in

vvtir; crctt Bumcient to qeserve tne
JP N"i;"'- - phasls of publication. Apart fronl

or mile: 3 these two desertions
fo side: irainKeM, aim 2 lolsi. ...?wist nn of nn.l state been no cases to

Aptil I'lfty rqboard. nnd of who broke.

nhm; ;

,

Houses Sale i
niodetn

ilty
ell. mme
Oliad.l, 3, Allen
riprlng, '1.x .

I & Acreage
UUAUTIKUI

beat

city

with

Tlttll- -

The

half were
more five

tilvthmlist
Xlhsiomt Secretary

At Nashrtfle
A

io-u- i enn wet. i.t'i
ntn,An r.nM,ii,i, ((.sun, luuiiv.-- .

reaioentlal lots in of nf the
Uelchta, block rt,i,..ic.i. .,u

north or T shops: .niocKs
--.- --, ""'

neiv War-- i school, ail city nnd widely through
convenient reasonably at

terma bee
Htnk

UMIOAIN IN,l.01."t'
UTS acreage cheaper

terms ntul
otnce,

of .

Used Cars

FormerCity
Becomes

until
months

Rdomhere 'l tollowlng

Dr

44

ne nt

to his
there city of Smringj

of
the

Corpora-
tion,

according to

position waa
appointment

aa
for a bond issue $235,000, ana
the

Issue, which by
Ihe , O

FormerFoe Aligns
With BriliHh Cabinet!

Oct. 7.
Maxton, leader

party,
caustlo critics
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Centennary of Missions njovement
'0 his edenomination, hhs been
writing literature (or the Sunday
school board for tho past four
years. Tie had held p.Vstointe.i In
Austin. San Antonio and Gonxales,
Texas, Macon apd' Columbus, Ga ,

Louisville, Ky., nnd other cltloa.
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Apriativc of- - Tcnncee,,Dr Pin-so-n

was born in Cheatham county
In 1851,

Resides his widow, Dr. Pinson
by four sons: Wollo.ce

Pinson, Nashville; Xheo Pinson,
Dallas; Paul,Pinson, Okla.,
and Dr. Murrell Pimnn. Kllr.-ihol- -...

'"".ton, Tenn. --,

Notorious Gunman .
Is For a Ride

NEW YORK, Oct. 7 WJ-H- or-

bert Irving Roberts', notorious
nnd racketeer,who escaped In

1928 from the Virginia State pent--
tentalry, was found dead early to
day In, the back seatof. an .aban
doned automobile In a residential
section of the Bronx. Pollce-sal-d he
had beeentaken for a "ride.

Koocris, according tne ponce
records, known a gunman and
confidence man to the police of
every large city . In the country.
Since his escape from Jlhe Virginia
prison he believed to have been
active as a bootlegger.
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dan, Ada Lingo, Jena Jordan,
Dorothy Ilontan, Spencer Leather-woo-

Eleanor AnUey, Ethel- Ev
ans, Clara Pool, Clara gecreat.
Gertrude Mclntyre, Mary Lou
Cushlng, Louise Shive, Agnes Cur-
ries and Mesdames II. A. Stegner,
D, IL Read, Lx(la Hardy, Jake
Bishop, J, O. Copeland, Q. L.
Wilke and Harold Park.

French ScientistEmploys
ThermalDifferencesIn Sea

Water To GeneratePower
MATANZAS, Cuba, Oct. 7 M- -

Profcssor Qeorses Claude, French
scientistand cnt;lner, put naluro to
work here lastnight and kept forty

electric Umps burning for
Unoic than half hour

The feat culminated five years ot
constant and effoit
expenditure of about $2,000,000 of
his own money to finance a scheme
utilizing thermal differences In
surfaco water from the Culf Stream
and water frorli 1.S00 feet below
the surface generate steam, run
n iltliJit iliiitniMn anI nn.

.
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Tha only energy extraneous to
the Itrelt used by Dr.
Claude waa in keeping the pumps

him warn, and cold
sea water going'. Skeptici haxe ex

doubt that he wi.. be able
to drive the pumps with the power
he and still have
left over for an purpos
es.

He said that he would work for
somo time to the
efficiency of his contrivance before
going to for a shotI Vhlle.
Returninghe wll! construct larg
er plapt somewhere on Ihe coast
of Cuba.
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Synod To Meet '

HereNext Week
The Synod of Texas, Frabyt

lan church, southern, will be- hi
session In the Presbyterian
house of worship at Seventh and"
Runnels streetsnext Tuesday, We4--l
esday and Thursday.
A group ot leading Presbyterian

clergymen will occupy pulpit In, I
various local churches next

entertainmentfeature during
Synod will be a barbecue at

City Park, to be tendered Jointly
service clubs.

Rev H. L. Owen, local Presbyter
pastor, said Tuesday Int

some nuartcrs misunderstanding ot
dates of the sessionshad aris-

en, some the Impression
they Were to occur this week.

Gun Note Found
BesideFnrmcr's Body

President Ruble, yesterday dedlcat--j Texas, Oct. 7.
cd the $15,000,000Don Martin J. C. Batchelor, 0, was found

n project near uomaron, ,o,snot 10 ueain in a pasture near
miles southwest of Laredo his home miles from (own

was built fto
land

rev-- uh to lo uio

new

Ah
the

by local

Ian that

the

in.
yesterday. A load from a shotgun'
had struck him In his stomach. Tha.
gun and a note waa found near
the body.
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' LUCKY STRIKE -t- he finest cigarette you
eversmoked,madeof thefinesttobaccos
-t- he" Cream of' the Crop THEN -"- ITS
TOASTED. Everyoneknowsthatheatpun-fi- es

ancl -- so TOASTING removesharmful
irritants, that causethroat irritation and
coughing..No wonder 20,679 physicians
havestatedLUCKIES to be less irritatingl
Everyone knows that sunshine mellows
-t-hat'swhy TOASTING includes the use
of the Ultra Violet Ray.-- c

toasted"
Your Throat Protection against irritation against com
ConiitW with'lU policy of laying. the facts bofora tho publ'c, Tho American .TobaccoCompany Invited MA Irwn 8.

Cobb to personally witness and to review the reportsof the diatinguishedmen wHb havewitnessed LUCKY STRIKE'S

famous Toasting Processand report his findings. The statementof-- Mr. Cobbappearson this page. '
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